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Don't Judge the Quality of the Goods You Purchase by the Price You Pay

Rather Determine the Extent of the Reduction in Price fey the Quality of the

Women's Wearing Apparel at
January Clearing Sale Prices

The more that you know about the
fine garments we are selling the greater
will be your appreciation of these qualities
and prices. Ask any of the hundreds of
women who have visited our January
Clearing Sale during the last two days,
they will tell you that they never saw such
splendid values in Fashionable and New
Wearing Apparel.
Everything Has Been Reduced

Coats of all Kinds, Fabrics and Styles.
Suits of all Kinds, Fabrics and Styles.
Dresses of all Kinds, Fabrics and Styles.
Separate Skirts of all Kinds, Fabrics and Styles.
Waists of all Kinds, Fabrics and Styles.
We do not quote any prices. Come and judge

for yourselves; we believe this the better way.

Children's Hats, Coats, Bonnets
Reduced in Price Monday

Children's Wear Section, Third Floor
CHILDREN'S COATS Velvet, Plush,

Corduroy and Chinchilla black, brown,
gray, navy. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

ONE LOT AT HALF PRICE All the rest
at greatly reduced prices.

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN'S COATS, 3
and 4 years1 only. Your choice $1.50.

BONNETS AND HATS-One-t- hird and
one-ha- lf off Regular Price.
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TAYLOR'S LAWYERS

WRONfy HEW TRIAL

(Continued from Pago One.)

present relatloha to the court. This Is
unfortunate, for It Is of much Importance
to both fldea.

''Doth sides failed In tha examination of
Clara. Perhais cninel on each sld
thought Oard would bo ' favorable to
thorn. I, myself, do not remember
whether Oani was 'asked1 an to hfa ae
qualntunco with counsel 'for Taylor.

"If O aril was not asked as" (o his re-

lation to the atreet railway company
(hero Attorney Stanley Rosewater In-

terrupted with tho remark that there was
no question an to this point) he should
have been. It ha was not asked as to
his relations to Promo, he should have
been.

"One who haa been on a Jury returning
a larGO verdict for counsel and who ha
nlnce retained them In cases Is not a
fair Juror for' tho other side.

Doubt In Court' Mind .
"I can't say from tha evidence that

nnything took place in the jury room
to cause Card to change his mind. I
rannot Infer that hla talk with Juror
McCarthy and the lattcr's threat to tell
the Judge for (lard's Improper act was

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW

Weak and unhealthy kidneys CAuse so
much, stoknesa and snffcrliig and when
through neglect or ether causes, kidney
trouble la permitted to constant, ssrtousrta may t? xpcted.

Tour othsr organs may need attention
lint your kidneys should have attention '

first because their work is most t-

f
XX yon feel that your kidneys are the

cause or your sickness or run down eon
anion commence taking sr. Kilmer's
Bwaap-Xoo- t. the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, because if ttarqvet to 1

be, 'the remedy yon need, and ybnr kid-sa- ys

begin to Improve theyVlll heln "all '
Uia other organs to health,

lrovalcncy of Kldnay Dlseiue.
Most people da not realize the alarm-'ri- tr

Increase and remarkable prevulcncy

effective In causing Oord to chance his
mind.

"Out the evidence In the Delangco con-
tempt case Is In evidence here and
am satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt
that Itelangee did Intend to corrupt Card
I dont know whether ho succeeded In
Influencing him.

"I would have to ray that Gard at
least ovordrew tho conditions In hla ac-

count of the proceedings In the Jury
room. Tho situation Is complicated, but
I could not say that Bolaneee did what
he did of hla own original thought.
Somo one else caused him to do It, but

do not believe anyone on the side pt
cither tho plaintiff or tho defendant
corruptly related thtmaotves. to Oard or
to Relangee.

"I feci that the ca4 has been without
that Judicial propriety which should at-

tend proceedings In courts, and fee) that
we might betler put In our time In a re-

trial than to leave a suspicion remain-
ing In regard to the putcome of tho suit.
A now trial Is granted."

(lolden Opportunity.
After the fire that destroyed Darnum'a

museum, tho proprietor consulted his
friends as to his wisest course. He told
thorn he had a fortune and could easily
retire from active business.

Among his friends was Horace areeley.
"What shall do;" asked Uarnum,
"If I were you," replied Greeley, "I

would p fishing. I've been trying for
thirty years to go fishing and have never
been able to do It." Youth's Companion.
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of kidney deue. While kidney dla
orders are among the most common dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the
last recognized by patients, who usually
content themselves with doctoring the
effects, while the original disease con
stantly undermines the pystem,

A Trial vlll Convluco Auyone.
Thousands of people have testified that

the mild and Immediate effect of Swamp
Koot, the groat kidney, liver and Mail
der remedy, Is soon realized and that
It stands the highest for Its remarkable
results In the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
(3tamp-too- t is pot recommended for

everything, but If you suffer from annoy
Ing bladder troubles, frequently passing
water night and day, smarting or Irrita
tion In passing, brlck-d- ut or sediment
headache, backache, lame back, dlnl
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv
outneis, heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, akin eruptions from bad
fclood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
Moating. Irritability, wornout fueling.
lack, of ambition, may be loss of floah or
fallow complexion, kjdney trouble In Its
worst form may be stealing upon you,

8vatnn-Hoo- t it Pleasant to Take).
If you are already convinced that

Swamp-Ro- ot U what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one
dollar size bottles at all drug stores.

Sample Blip Hottle.
BFXqiAZi WOTS You may obtain a sample else bottle of Bwamp.Root by en.loalng ten eenu t Or Kilmer f,Co., Hlnghamton. N. V. This gives you the op-

portunity to prays the renurkable merit of this medicine. They will also send

t" 1 lt W received from h;mi und women who say they found Bwamp-Uoo- t to be. '(WB'jnniijujr jiccutu in limner, nver anil uisxiaer troubles. Th vuliia nnn
Just

iiWjWP-KOo- t are so well known .that our reartora arv advised to send for
.ftsvr&s'tSfn St. ., Kiur s& wton. n v. Db .vr. to ..y

T -- mwj m yv.
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$1
59c a

Come early, for at price the
be great the entire is our

stock, not a

Fabrics
on

Tomorrow
Such a showincr at re- -

duced prices does not often
occur here.
arranged on .counters and
table. In some cases there's
but a single dress pattern,
Jt's better to come early.

MMBiiyi isn'iajusiii

Thla ploture shows John Purroy MltchfU
(on right). New York's youngest mayor.

KEEP MUM

IN

KEARNEY, Neb.. Jan, Tel-
egram.) Inspectors on the postofftce rob-
bery case In this city have been Joined
by Detective Brcaurcr of Kansas City, for
yeirs government secret service man.
While not much la be ng given out by the

First Quality Linens at Greatly Reduced Prices

Table
Cloths'

$2,25 Table Cloths $1.75

$3.'00 Table Cloths $2.28

$3.50 Table Cloths S2i50

$4.50 Table Cloths $2.98

$5.00 Table Cloths $3.50

$6.00 Table Cloths $4.38

.$8.75 Table Clotlis $4.75

$7.50 Table Cloths $5.00

$10.03 Table Cloths. . .$6.89

$12.00 Table Cloths. . .$8.89

$15.CQ Table Cloths. .$10;89

$20.00 Table Cloths. . $15.00'

$25.00 Table Cloths. .$17.50

$50.00 Table Cloths. .$37)50

$85.00 Table Cloths. .$65.00

and $1.25 Spot Proof Foulards
will be sold Monday at yard

this demand
will offering from
regular (special purchase).

Dress

Sale

Conveniently

P0ST0FFICE

An Announcement

of

Great Importance
During January we will

make special prices in our.

Ladies' Tailoring Depart-

ment. Inquire at Dress

Goods Section,,main floori
fdr particulars. .

'

New York's Youngest Mayor
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INSPECTORS

ROBBERY

a

after being sworn
patgolng mayor.

In and Adolph Kline,

Inspectors, it la believed, that clues, havo
been found and that somo headway will
be made within a few days.' ..The in-

surance company today made settlement
with the bank for the 15,000 In currency
Which was taken.

The Prlaltcnt and Judicious Use of
Newspapf Advertising is the Jloud .to
Business .gucceas.'

ALL LINEN NAPKINS
TKICE BI THE DOZE 27

$1.75 Hem. Napkins. . .$1.19
$3.50 Bleach. Napkins. .$2.38
$3.75 Bleach. Napkins.. $2.89
$4.00 Bleach. Napkins.. $3.00
$5.00 Bleach. Napkins.. $3.75
$6.00 Bleach. Napkins.. $4.00
$7.50 Bleach. Napkins.. $5.00
$10 Bleach. Napkins. . .$7.50
S50 Bleach. Napkins. .$37.50

jonir s. qcowu & sons'
NAPKINS

$10.00 Napkins, Jan.-uar- y

sale, a doz. . . . . $5.00
$4.75 Napkins, Janu-
ary sale, a doz. . . .$2.75

Limit 1 doz. to a customer.
EXTRA SPECIAL

500 dozen $8.75 Heavy
Austrian Bleached Nap-
kins, dozen $0.00

50 dozen $5.00 Heavy
Austrian Napkins,
a dozen .'$3.89

50 dozen $3.75 Heavy
Austrian Napkins, '

a dozen $2.75

TURKISH TOWELS.- -

25c Turkish Towels 19c
45c Turkish Towels 25c
50c Turkish Towels 29c
75c Turkish Towels k . . .50c
$1.00 Turkish Towels... 75c

Goo

Out January Sale
Muslins, Sheetings, Tubing, Sheets

Cases Starts, MONDAY, JANUARY

pay to these reductions.

HOWARDTiTAN D 1
K

J.

TAXPAYERS'
DEPORTS COAL MINERS

STEAMBOAT Colo., Jan. S.
Seven membera of tho United Mind

Vorkera of America charged with rioting
and assault, In the Colorado Minors'
strike, .w.orp senjt out of town today, by
tho Jloutt County Taxpayers' league. Tho
league thsn issued a proclamation an-
nouncing that every miner In the county
tpust find work or leave. Frank Gamier,
a stato organizer of the Unttod 111 no
Workers, sent u telegram to President
"Wilson, protesting against tlio action of
tho league.

Tho seven men wero on trial In JUs-tlc- o

court here, when a delegntlon from
the lcaguo entered tho' court room anil
marchod the defendants out, with u notice
that they must leavo town.

SIX BELIEVED KILLED
IN BUILDING'S COLLAPSE

SOUTH ItEND, Ind., Jan. SIx per-Bo-

aro believed io have been killed In
tho collaptio of .a new f y . butldlns
here late this uftcrnoar. Tho building
Is 'ocatcd downtown. iia uld
bq heard for a naif idle.

Institute- - ut Ki'prncy.
JinUNING, Nob., Jan.

first, lqy of the Farmer?' Institute
drew a largo crowd. The. grutn exhibit
was vory good, but not up to Its usual
size because of the poor corn crop.

At tho afternoon session, utter music
by the Fifth Regiment band. I.. B. Her- -
ron, editor of tho NulraskaKnrmer. gave
a talk on and Trof. C.
W. Pugsloy on "Rural Credits."

The ovcnlng session oonslstcd o? bund,
vocal and Instrumental rmwly. Mr. Hcr-ro- n

spoko of "How Our
Rural Schools." Mr. Pucnloy then gave
a very address. "Tho Standup
Collar on the Varm." IGlrker then
outlined tha plans of. the National High-
way asportation. Ha expoots to prganUe
a branch of the noviatlon At Hits plaea.

Tho Ladies' auxiliary .had' a very large
display of (Jomoeti - nepdle werk,
etc. Tho eahool rhlldrcn also had ex-

hibits of their work.

rv. filimv i H"nrney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. . 3. (Spoclal .)

The MldStato Poultry associa-
tion c!osod its fourth annual exhibition

I In this city today after tho most
show ever held. ,Thre hundrel

oiros were entered und nearly all var'e-tie- s
wero represented- - Four pUver iP"

I wre given beB iles a lnr number, lof
jspeclsl and fash prrtchims. On l'liiiy

all school cbl'-dre- pf .the city attenod
the show. A. H. Smith, socretary.of the

'state show. Judged the birds.

Imi nt Ylulfoni II u r ii.
TJlh'DFORD. Neb.. Jan.

business houses wro destroyed hero yes.
terday morning by a fire that started in
J. M. Murphy1 blacksmith shop. Shan-ley'- a

pool hall, the drug etera of Dr.
Overmass, and tho tor ot J. 11.
were ourned. Loss about f!0,000. only
partially insured. A gale from the north
saved the town, as there Is no means of
fighting rite. The buildings well be re-
placed with brick or cement struaturea.

Life Ti-r- m fer "Utirilerrr.
MASON PITY. la.. Jan. 3. - fSpfdal

Telegram t'lnrk today sentenced
Louis Chlrlkes to Imprisonment for life
lor murder. An aoneal win ha taken

CRASH TOWELINGS.
18c Fine Gloss Tea

Toweling, a yard l2Vc
,15c Heavy Bleached Crash, '
;a Tjrard. . . . :.,&V&o
20c Heavy Bleached Crash,
a yard .17c

12c Brown Crash,
a yard ....... '. .8y3c '

15c Brown Crash,
a yard ; . . .10c

17c Brown Crash,
a yard t 12c .

TABLE DAMASK '

85c Bleached Damask. . .69c
$1.25 Bleached Damask. 89c
$1.50 Bleached Damask, $1.00
$1.75 Bleached Damask, $1.10
$1.50 Heavy Silver

Bleached Damask . .'.$1.10
$1.25 Heavy Silver
Bleached 89c

WASH CLOTHS.
500 dozen Turldsh Wash

Cloths, each V2v
500 dozen 5c Knit Wash

Cloths, each
500 dozen &y3c Turkish

Wash Cloths, each 5c
Limit 1 dozen to a customer.

HUCK TOWELS.
25c Scalloped Huck Towels. . . lf)c
iyc Huck Towels, ,i5c
Vi5c Huck Towels.... 50c
$1.00 Huck Towels 75c
$1.50 Huck Towels 1.00

OF
Pillow and

12.
It will you wait for

SIXTEENTH STREETS'

LEAGUE

SPJtlNGS,

interesting

Damask

2y2c

SUPERIOR SEES PROSPFfVf

SUPEHIOK, Neb., Jan.
Watson of Kearney, tho

alfalfa king," gave a ialk to the dommer- -
clal club last night, detailing tho his.
tory of his advent to Nebraska In n
commercial way. liow this city, with tho
Nebraska Portland be- -

i mikerA
or been fitters workers

way' a new '
a Mutual

a "

crnment building and hospital later.

JV'cvr Notes ,if Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Nob., 3. (Spoclal.)--i- r.

prcsenco of a number of
guests, Miss, Addle Logan and Hubert K.

were macricrt at home .

E O. Laing, Year's eve, by Re.-- .

F. Barrett. Mr, and; Mr3. DouslaS
will reisldo on u ranch near Orlando,
southeast of Alliance.

K. M. Knight, president of tho
Alllnneo National bank, was called to
Denver, to attend funeral of' ills
brother, A. E. Knight, R. K. Knight ut
Alliance,' a son has been at his father's

-bedside for last wceJc.v,
new Central sehool building I

rapidly nuaring .cpmplotlon. and .tho r

promld a numcqr uf
rooms bo occupied" Moifday,

January B, when ohool opens after lhp
and the balance of the

rooms will- - bo ready for use by February
1. Tho building, which cost nearly ?4i),c,
It) a threo-itor- y brick.

Poultry .Show ut Kdirnr. '
EDO A It. Nob.. Jan. The

"Big " Poultry and Pot Stock associa-
tion Its annUal show this week
Tho building was omptled or
ailtoinoblles and used "'
the exhibition- - of thj; chickens; Neo,;y
KXt birds rwero ahtcred. --attendance
via gocd. Oue , E Schroff 6f iJneoin
Judged tho llrds.

COMMITTEE SCORES

Five Recommendations
Without New laws.

; MORGAN AND TE, STEEL TRUST

tot' Whether Finan-

cier "will" SeVcr Connection
irltb the IV--t Project of

111m Father.
I NEW YORK, 1 The nnnounce-- !

ment of tho retirement of X V. Morgan
anU four of 'partners Jrom thirty
directorships Jn coriiorn-tlon- a

npd Mr. Morgan's rcforeneo to the
l, chanso in publlo Jn regard to

directorships, has called attention to tho

filet that five Important
.'of the PuJo committee'' were already being
' put Into effect in advance of lcglefntlon
I miulrlntj them.

They Inblildeithe abandonment of fiscal
agwey , agreements, such as existed be- -

Co.; the abolition of interlocking director- -

ntes. the abolition of Voting re- -'

form In stock exchange and reform
In tho clearing hotise.

I AtllttKlr Torrnrd StrH ComlJt(e.
j Whether Mr. Morgan will) decide to
' withdraw from the directorate of the
; United fetntes Steel corporation was the
j subject of a great deal of spoculatlon
i today. Tho general opinion was that as

the trust was the greatest Of
- the Morgan creations jind was considered
j by the cider Morgan the crowning
achievement of his carwr in finance, his
son will consider his duty to remain
Identified with It Ja a"' active capacity
especially until the government suit has
been decided one way or the other.

However, the Morgan firm was no less
actively Identified with the financial

of the New Tork Central lines,
for which llr. Morgan the banking
sponsor throughout the greater part if
his career. His connection with lt dated
from .the timo of Commodore "Vandefrbllt
and during the time of William II. 'Van-derb- llt

It was through Mr. Morgan's
that English investors" placed

ctinrmous sums of money In the securities
of the road. The resignation of the pres-
ent J. P. Morgan Irrtm' the "fyork
Central directorate was one of 4he Tnost

' surprising features of bis announcement
yesterday.

J. P. Morgan's friends say that he has
'teen only deeply 'Impressed tby the
change In public sentiment during the last
few years, but that he has been deeply
grieved over criticism of the In
connection with tho affairs of the Kew
York, New "Haven &' Hartford railroad

'company.
Opinion of Mr. T.ovrtt'.

Robert S. Lovett, chairman of the Union
Pa.clf,o railroad cqmpany, In commenting
today on the Morgan action, said:

" --think strong bankers, on" railroad
! boards are very desirable, but It all de-

fends on who represents the railroads on
the .board."

I A, JJarton Hepburn, chairman "of the
Chase National bank, expressed the .opin
ion tnat'intenocjung directorates wero a
good thing so long as they did not re-

sult 4n ,unlawf ul monopoly,
.'Jtl have found lrimy Jiersonol experi-

ence." he added, "thoVhy being on tho
brihrd of certain

n" rrt.f M ,,tnK lnt)- - lr --t 1 . . I. "l

standing. Used for iuch a, pur
pose, ueing a oire,ctqr .on one orjnore cor- -
ira'J4MMiJsymeanB'iteJurlous or

, OFETTER TlMES.AHEADt!. te ffe

o.ertl(!ntvjliinfcan

Hochrltncrj

PUJO

Effective

Speculation

twejitjvsevf'n

.espdtnent

recommfeadatlons

corporatlofeT'-fr'AM.jJl- o

(flKariolal

kjfsowledge
ectorates
sustom

NEW'HAVEj .railroad
'cots PAY of shopmen

:J'.WAyEN',, Jan. ,5,-N- otIce posted
In the carshOps of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford, railroad here, make
effective today a redaction pf l6 per cent
In the wages o.ti'vjeveraL .hundred em- -

steamii mrKiT cuy, prooaoiy wun lu.wo ployes. Machinists, "boiler
more people. Improvements have and c;nr arts inciufled.

promised in tho of Burling- - -
ton 'depot, fireproof wholesale ! K?y t(1 i0 siWaaor-?Jc- e' Advertising.
wi tuuiyuiiy jiuni mis year, ana gov- - ' r
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Impaired Nutrition
- Causes Diabetes

Diabetic patients, though their ap-
petite 1b gbod suffer loss ot flesh,
have an excessive thirst, holloweyes, a. dry. pinched and wrinkled
Rkln which often gives 'off a
sweetish odor. These symptoms
gradually disappear through the
use of

Warner's Safe
Diabetes Remedy

which Is made specially for this
dlxease. only, and restores normal
nutri.tion to the body so that an
Immediate Improvement is notice-
able.- The' blessings of health and
Btrensrth have come to thousands
of iltsbetk' HDfforers, by the use of
this remedy, even after doctors
save up hope of recovery.

Each 1 Sidney and blve
for to Heme fly
purpose 8 ieuraatio Remedy

3 Diabetes Sameay
gold 4 --Asthma, Xemedy

'by all B nervine
Druggists G Oonsttpatloa

Biliousness
Write for a free sample giving
the number of remedy desired to

Warner's Safe Bemedles Co..
Sept. C3. Bochester. X, T.

Ctaoci

Opportunity
Why close your door to if. ;The opportunity we

offer is the best laundry work money, can buy.

Wo say so, hundreds of satisfied customers say
so and you will say so if you only try

Omaha's Quality Laundry

Douglas 2S60
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